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Among the passengers on the Coptic
for San Francisco Is H. I. H. the urana
Duke Boris of Russia, a first cousin of
the present Czar. The Grand Duke 13

on a tour of tho world which has lusted
eeven months already and no doubt by
the time he reaches home well Into a
year- - will have elapsed since he first
started on his travels. lie is accoin-panied.--

his valot and suite, which is
composed of the following gentlemen
Lieutenants A. Greaves, Friderlcl and
Strandtman, tho Chevalier de Schaeck
and A. C. Greaves. All of the party are
Russians but they can speak Engllsn
exceedingly well,, the urana uuite mm
self.' being an English scholar.

The Grand Duke Is a son of tho Grand
Duke VlaMlmlr of Russia who was a
brother of the late Czar, Grand Duke
Boris being therefore a first cousin of
the present Czar. Boris' mothpr Is the
Grand Duchess of Mecklenburg, uranu
DukeBorls Is nbout 25 years of age
and Is a handsome young man, wearing
a light blonde moustasche. He Is a
tlrst lieutenant In the Red Hussars, tne
cavalry which Is the Imperial guard or
the Czar. The tour of the uranu uuice
Is narllally In n private capacity una
nartlv ofItclal. He has visited Egypt,
Ceylon. India, Bankok, Saigon, Halfong
IT ir ' .. . . 1 . XT Vnlmho.
ma and Toklo. In addition to visiting
theso countries and cities, he went to
various places of Interest in the coun
tries where he visited. In Egypt tnt,
visit was an oillctal one, an ofllclal visit
helng paid to the Khedive. In Slam
the visit was also olilclal, the King De-l-

visited and in Japan the young
Prince passed five days as the guest
of the Mikado at Toklo.

Grand Duke Boris was royally enter-
tained whereever he went and in Japan,
the greatest demonstration was made
over him. In Yokohama, he was given
an escort of 300 Japanese soldiers and
was,, treated with the highest honors,
its more than usual significance was at-

tached to his visit. Many leading Jap-jines- o

expressed the hope that his visit
portended an amicable adjustment of
the friction which hns existed between
the two countries for so long a time.

As a compliment to the distinguish-
ed young traveller nnd his country, the
prince and party were conveyed on a
French cruiser from Saigon to Halfong
und Hong Kong, China. From Hoiif
Kong they took the Nippon Maru to
Nagasaki nnd from the latter port, were
conveyed by the Russian battleship

" Sebastapol to Kobe and Yokohama.
The party passed about seven weeks
in India and three weeks In Japan.

The party left Yokohama July 15,

where they had been enjoying a de-
lightful time. The vessel waited sev-
eral hours for them to go aboard, the
delay being due to the Prince and Ills
party being entertained at an elaborate
tiffin by the governor of Yokohama.

The party-wa- s met at the Coptic this
morning by Alexander Isenberg the
acting consul of the Russian Empire,
nnd after Mr. Isenberg had paid his res-- .
pects to the Prince ,the party took con-
veyances and di'jve about the city.
They took lunch at the Moana Hotel ai
noon.

From Honolulu, the Prince and party
will go to San Francisco on tho Coptic
this afternoon, us they will be unable
to remain over In the Islands. The
Prince .and his party were pleased with
Honolulu and expressed themselves as
delighted with what they had seen ot
the country. How long the party will
remain in the United States Is not
known positively. They will prpbably
lie there for a month. From San Fran- -

jcisco tney win go to jNew ions unu
fnvm 'MrtM V,rlr ..rir PHnfO find Olllrp
will return home. It has not been
stated whether they will visit England
or not but tho members iof the suite
seem to think that such will be the
route taken.

Of the Prince's party. Lieutenants
Greaves and Friderlcl are members of
Ills own regiment the Imperial Red
Hussars, while Lieutenant Strandtman
Is an officer In the Imperial Tlralleurs.
Chevalier de Schaenck and C. Greaves
are civilians. The members ot the
Prince's suite have all apparently taken
German or English names as tho "skies
and vlches" popularly assoclvted
with Russian names are missing from
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those of the gentlemen accompanying
the Prince.

Reports from the Orient say that the
Prince is an enthusiastic admirer of
American women. From what those
who have associated with him say
however this admiration Is not con-
fined solely to the American women,
but seems to include the sex in general.

The Princess Ellen, the youngest sis-
ter of Grand Duke Boris, was recently
betrothed to Prince NIcnoIas of Greece.
Tiut the Prince "Oh, he prefers to enjoy
his life and his liberty" declares the
members tf his suite. "He wants still
to continue a happy man." and they
say he plays no favorites.

Although closely allied to the reign-
ing royalty of Russia, the Grand Duke
Boris who Is n counsln of the present
Czar. Is a "good follow" .jiprnnllnir tr
the American Interpretation of the

word. He has been touring through the
Orient for several months past and
during that time was in India. Al-
though he did not figure In quite as
sensational an Incident as did the pre-
sent Czar in 1891 when an attempt was
mane to kui tne latter at Otsu, tne

through some exciting experiences dur-
ing his trip.

He Is a splendid athlete and sports-
man and while in the northern part of
India, expressed the desire to go tiger
hunting. It was near Mimlngsing that
he went ion this hunt. There were no
tigers In the jungle where the young
prince was taken, but leopards abound-
ed In numbers and it fell to the Prince
to kill one of these animals. The hunt-
ing was conducted from the top or an
elephant's back. While In a thick
jungle the prince was warned that a
leopard was approaching. The animal
had been driven In toward the hunting
r rty by the beaters and was possess-
ed of nil the savagry of a cornered
beast. It made a rush toward the ele-
phant on which the Prince' was "riding.
The members of his suit who were on
other elephants nearby, shouted a
warning to him, for they feared the
leopard was about to charge the prince
and spring upon the elephant. The
Prince showd himself to be possessed ot
excellent nerve however for he killed
the leopard with one rille shot through
Hie hand of possible Japanese fanatics
yards.

While in Japan the Prince naid the
Mikado an oflictnl visit. Innsmuch as
more than usual significance was at- -
tached to the Prince's presence and the
memory of the attempt on the present
Czar's life eleven years before was still
fresh In the minds of the Japanese
officials, special care was taken to
shield the Prince Boris from violence at
the hands of possible Japanese fanatics
or robbers. The result was that the
Prince was surrounded with detectives
morning, noon and night. . i

Full of the fire of royal youth, and
raiurany eiateu over, ueing free for
a time, from the cares of court life,
tho young prlrce rebelled at this espion-
age. He decided that he was perfectly
able tor take care of himself and, more-
over, he desired to see something of the
people anu tne country. One night he
watched his opportunity and gave the
six members of his suite and the Japa-- J
nese detectives the slip. He got away1
from them so completely that for an
Instant, they thought he must have
vanished Into air. When they recov
ered their senses, there wns a hue and
cry rai3ed and within a few minutes,
the entire police force of Yokohama
was detaild to search for tho lost
Prince.

Nobody had seen him disappear and
nobody could be found who had seen
him. Whether the searchers visited the
right places to secure track of him
can not lie stated, but in any event,
every sort of a place that showed a
light after dark was summarily ordered
to open in the name of the law. The
search was continued for hours, the
members of the missing prince's suite
became desperate, the Japanese police
were franctlc.

The city Was searched high and low,
even the temples were visited, but un-
like the temple bells In Kipling's "On
the Road to Mandalay,". the Japanese
temple bells had not been calling the
Prince of If they nnd he had evidently
turned n deaf ear to them and wan-
dered along other paths.

Exciting as the Prince had found
hunting from an ordinary elephant's

'.Continued on page five)
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Sets of various styles and
prices, also extra wooden

rackets such ns used by ex-

perts.

6 POTTER CO,, LTD

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS
PHONE 317.

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN RE-

PLIES TO LETTER FROM
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.

WHAT THE PARTY HAS DONE IN
THE PAST.

The Convention Will Deal With the
Proposition of Further Protection to
Citizens. -

A. G. M. Robertson, chairman of the
Republican Territorial Central Com-
mittee, has replied to the letter of a
few days ago from Secretary Avery of
the Builders' and Traders' Exchange,
inquiring as to the party's attitude re-
garding the labor question, with the
following letter:

"Your letter dated tho '10th Inst. In-
quiring 'what, if anything, the Repub-
lican party is doing to assist In the
solution of the labor problems of this
city,' was duly received.- -

"In replying thereto I beg to call at-
tention to the position ot the party as
set forth in Its platform of 1900 with
reference to the employment of labor
on public, works. The plank referred
to reads as follows:

" 'We favor tho employment on all
public works of only qualified voters
end citizens of the Territory. We be-
lieve that eight hours should consti-
tute a legal day's work for all labor-
ers, mechanics nnd other persons em-
ployed on public works.'

"During the last session of the leg-
islature the Republican members en-
deavored to secure legislation In line
with tho party's declaration, nnd the
lact that no such legislation was enV
acted was not due to any lack of at-
tention on the part of the Republicans.

"At a meeting of the Republican
Territorial Central Committee held on
May 23rd last, tho following resolution
was adopted:

" 'Resolved that a committee of threa
be appointed by the chairman to Inter-
view employers of labor in Honolulu
with tho end In view of looking Into
the matter of procuring work for un-
employed Hawailans; said committee
to report at the next- regular meeting."

"Said committee was forthwith ap-
pointed. They have reported from time
r otlme and practical results have ac-
crued from their efforts.

"On July 12 tho Territorial Commlt-le- e,

through ltd .secretary, wrote J. H.
Boyd, Esq., Superintendent of Public-Works- ,

requesting 'that Inasmuch as
certain public corporations are em-
ploying Asiatic labor when ample la-
bor is to be had from among the vot-
ers' of this Territory, that all privi-
leges which may have been or may
hereafter be requested by such corpor-
ations be denied them as long as they
contlnua to employ Asiatic labor where
labor from among the voters of this
Territory Is .available.'

"Thus it is seen that the party has
consiatici tly endeavored to do its duty
lowa'rd bur citizen workmen whenever
opportunity has offered. The efforts
made have Ijad reference to public or
quasi-publi- c Work.

"Any proposed legislation going be-
yond this point will necessarily have
to be carefully considered, and any
proposed party declaration will no
doubt be thoroughly and patriotically
dealt with by the platform committee
at the approaching Republican conven-
tion. It is safe to s!jy that the local
Republicans will prove true to the pol-
icy an dtradltions of the parent party
on the mainland,

"Very respectfully, A. G. M. Robert-
son, Chairman Republican Territorial
Central Committee."

LOWER PRICES FIXED

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO'S NEW
SCHEDULE.

Economies of Manufacture Are To Be

Shared with Customers Average Re-

duction of About J2.50 a Ton.

The price of fertilizer Is to be reduced
The new schedule of prices adopted by
the Hawaiian Fertilizer Company at its
annual meeting this morning will make
an average reduction It Is said, of
about $2.C0 a ton.

The reports submitted at the meeting
which was held at tho Hawaiian Trust
Company's oillce this morning showed n
fairly prosperous year. The company
had received Its cargoes of raw mate-
rial In good shape and in good time, so
that the manufacture of the completed
fertilizers could be carried on econo-
mically. This fact with other econo-
mies introduced has made a substan-
tial reduction In the cost of manufac-
ture. This with Increasing business
enabled the company to carry out Us
policy of sharing economies of manu-
facture with its customers without re-
ducing the dividends and reserve be-
low the point at which it Is desired to
keep them.

On this showing the new schedule of
prices was adopted.

The old officers were They
are, President, J. B. Atherton;

C. M, Cooke; treasurer, George
R. Carter: secretary, J. P. Cooke; au-
ditor, George H. Robertson; nnd E. D,
Tenney and E. F. Bishop In addition to
the olfloers, directors

The economies of production this year
over last are such that this year 17,u00
tons of fertilizer were produced
$25,000 less than 13,000 tons were pro-
duced for last yoar.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Don't forget Camurlnos of tho Cali-

fornia Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

AH WO, CONVICTED OF ROBBERY,
TRIES TO OBTAIN EXECU-

TIVE CLEMENCY.

RECORD OF HIS TRIAL IS
AGAINST HIM.

Prosecuting Officer Think Sentence of
Five Years Was Extremely Lonlont

Robbed a Japanese Woman.

, Tho ExecutivoljJbuncIl this morning
Considered an application for a pardon
mnue in benau oi iui Wo, a unm.'ge
youth who was conVlcteu at the iviay
term of tne Circuit Court, of roobery.
The parupn will be .reiuscd by me
Governor on. tho strehgtn of a report
against it by Attorney-Uener- nl Doie,
wnlch is based upon a report from As-
sistant E. A. Doutnitt, wno prosecuted
the case. The report contains the

"It appears that Ah Wo, in company
with JNlshyama, went to the house of
the Japane w woman one evening be-
tween X nnd H n'plnnlr. At thra limn

Rhey arrived the Japanese woman was
preparing to retire lor the night. After
knocking at the door they were admit-
ted Into the room, and immediately Ah
Wo presented a pistol at the bieast of
the Japanese woman and demanded
money of her, threatening to kli! her
ir sha did not comply wltn his request.
Flnuily, acting uuuer the fear of these
threats, sh? ylelted and gave Ah Wj
the sum of twenty dollars. It appear-
ed from the testimony at the trlut tl.at
Ah Wo was the .prime mover In the
enterprise: it was he who held the
pistol; It was ho who the tnraats;
nnd it was he who got the money.

"Ah Wo Is a young Chinese of fair
English education, speaks English lln- -

I ently, and seems to be a man of con
siderable intelligence. Evidently,

exactly what he was doing on
the evening of this occurrence.

"I further state that there was an-
other charge of robbery In the first
degree pending against both these de-

fendants. Upon conviction of the first
charge andentence Imposed, I was
under the impression that justice
would be subserved by entering a nolle
prosequi so far ns the other charge
was concerned.

"The offenses of which these defend-
ants was convloted is punishable by
"SiMclou 116 of the Penal Laws of 1S97
oy imprisonment nt hard labor for life,
or any number of years. In my opin-
ion the sentence of live years for a
crime of this gravity was not only not
excessive, but was extremely lenient.

"The men were not, under the Influ-
ence of liquor upon the occasion In
question, and, as far as I know, theie
were no extenuating clrcumEtanc's In
this case Therefore I can. see no rea-
son why executive clemency should be
exercised."

MATSON BUYS

JWECRANS
THE OLD TRANSPORT WILL PLY

BETWEEN HILO AND

THE COAST.

PURCHASER PAYS ?50,C'J0 FOR THE
VESSEL.

She Cost the United States $140,000

Was Formerly tho Columbia and
Before that Methuen Castle.

'SAN FRANCISCO, July 16. The
United States .army Iransport Rose-cran- s,

for which the United Slates
paid $140,000 and upon which it sub-
sequently expended thousands of dol-

lars In repairs, has been sold for $50,-('0- 0.

The purchaser is William i.Iat-to- n,

head of the Matson Navigation
Company.

Major Devoi, the head of the trans-
port service at this port, announced
the sale yesterday. Two months ago
the Rostcrans was offered for sule.
The highest bid, which was $38,000, was
rejected by the Government as being
too low. The vessel was laid up at

ausallto to await further bids. Sev-
eral days ago William Matson offered
$50,000 for it, and this is the offer ac-
cepted.

The Risecrp.ns wns purchased in 1899
by the Government. She was formerly
the Columbia, and before that the
Methuen Casfle. More than $30,000
were spent In repairing her.

William Matson, the purchaser, Is
the owner of a number of sailing ves-
sels which run between here and Ho-
nolulu. He also owns the big

freighter Enterprise, which plies
in tho sigar trade between Hllo and
this port The Rcsecrans wll! be added
to the fleet and will probably be con-
verted Into an

BASEBALL SATURDAY

At the baseball meeting held yester-
day afternoon the request ot tho man-
agers of tho Merchnnts' Fair to post-
pone Saturday's games until Tusdny
was. not acceded to. It was found that
a large proportion of the players could
not leave their occupations to play on
Tuesday, and tho change requested
was practically Impossible. Accord-
ingly tho scheduled games will be
played on Saturday.

SPECIAL SALE OF SILKS.
L. R. Kerr & Co., Ltd., will have on

show on Monday a grand line of Jnpa.
nese washing Plncnpple and Taffetta
Silks, Newest shades, marked from 40
cents a yard.

ORIENT.
TAX QUESTION

Has Big Crowd Passengers Aboard
For San Francisco Including a Rus-

sian Duke and Suite.

The Coptic made another flno tr'ufrom tho Orient. She arrived oft theport last night shortly utter midnight,
after completing the second best run
from Yokoharnu. to Honolulu ever
made by her. Bhe covered the dlstince
in 9 days nnd C hours. The Coptic left
Hongkong July 7, and Yokohama July
15. She was delayed four hours In
leaving Yokohama on account of wait-
ing for the arrival of the Grand Duke
Boris of Russia, who, with his suite,
were being entertained at Tlflln by the
Governor of Yokohama.

Tho vessel has the most distinguish-
ed passenger It has boasted in a long
time, in the person of the firs: cousin
of the Cznr of Russia, who Is tojrlng
the world, partially on pleasure andpartially for the purpose of paying

visits to arlous countries. The
Grand Duke Is accompanied by his
valet and suite of five oillcers and ci-

vilians.
Dr. John Fryer of the University of

California is returning from a visit to
China. He was recently decorated
with some high honor .In that coun-
try, In recognition of his scientific
study and work on the people of Chi-
na.

Mr. und Mrs. M. R. Collender aro
from Los Angeles. They have been
touring the Orient. - He is a real es-
tate deuler of the Angel City.

James R. Moore of Yokohama Is the
head of the American Trading Com-
pany. He Is going to San Francisco
on business.

F. S. Scott Is from the American
Trading Company nt Shanghai where
he has charge of their Import depart-
ment. He Is a San Francisco man, nnd
Is going home on a vacation.

coi. W. D. Hodge Is returning from
the Orient on business. He went out
a short time ago on business, and 13
returning to the mainland.

Lieutenant H. C. Hourtdstone Is com-
ing home from service 'on the cruiser
New York.

Rev. H. KozakI and wife, Japanese
missionaries, stopped at Honolulu.

M. H. Coggelshnll is a traveling man
who will stop over nt Honolulu.

Captain F. E. Ellis is n marine man
who is going home to the United
States, after un extended absence from
America. He leftf the United States
33 years ago and has reTlilcd In China
ever since. He has acted ns ship cap-
tain and also river pilot out-o-f Hong-
kong. His llrst sight of a trolley car
was this morning. The captain will
visit his old home In Boston.

The Coptic brought about 600 tons of
freight for this port. She will sail nt
3 p. m. today for San Francisco, a day
ahead of time.

EX-QU-
EEN MUST PA!

INCOME TAX ON HER SPECIAL
ALLOWANCE.

Attorney-Gener- al Dole Says tho An-

nual Settlement Is Not Exempt From
the New Tax.

Attorney-Gener- al Dole today fur-
nished Tax Assessor Pratt with an
opinion to the effect that

Is liable to assessment un-
der the Incomo Tax law on her annual
settlement or $7,5UU from the Territory,
as granted her by the last legislature.
The tax amounts to $150. Dole says. In
reply to a question us to whether the
special settlement Is exempt:

"I think it is not. I am not aware of
any principle of law which puts this
settlement upon a basis any uilferent
from nn Income derived from a pro-
fession, or paid to a Territorial official
from the Territorial treasury. The
grounds of exemption which apply to
the salaries of Federal officials, paid
by the United States. Government, do
not apply to Incomes' derived from the
Territorial treasury."

Th"e Oriental Life Insurance Company
sells all modern forms of policy. En-
dowment, Limited Payment and
Straight Life.

BEST LINIMENT FOR STRAINS.
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park, Long Islnnd, N. Y U. S.
A,, says: "I always recommend Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm ns the best lini-
ment for strains. I used it last win-
ter for a severe lameness In the side,
resulting from a strain, and was great-
ly pleased with the quick relief and
euro it effected." For sale by all deal-
ers; Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdm are the grcitat
menaccrs to health of the present day.

ovai bahiko poworn ca, Ntw obk.

APPEAL COURT FOR OAHU AP-
POINTED BY GOVERNOR

DOLE.

LARGE NEW ASSESSMENTS THAT
WIL'L BE CONTESTED, j

Tho "Good Will" of Commission TMrrn

Held to- - be Taxable Property Few-Appeal-s

This Year.

E. r. Winston, H. K. Ka-n- e and J. F.
Brown will- - constitute the Tax Appeal
court for tho island of Oahu. havlne
been appointed by Governor Dole. The
court meets from th6 first to the 20th
of August,- - for tho. hearing of appeals
from the Valuations by Assessor Pratt.
Though there have been' many raises
of valuations, the court wilt probably
have less business this year than it
had last."

Tho- most- - lmporfant business to coma
before the court will be apponls by
Brewer and Company and Castle and
Cooks, ton a lawqUe"stlon that will ba
taken to the Supreme court whichever
side wins before the. tax appeal court.
This Involves the (luesflon ot the legal-
ity of an assessmejit of the business oi
such firms. In the past the assess-
ments have been confined to the tan-
gible property held . by the corpora-
tions. It is now held, however, that
tlie business Itself, the "good Will," lat
taxable property. In the cnsc'ot Brew-
er nnd Company tills is valued at about
a million nnd a half. The clenr addi-
tion to this s taxed is' therefore
quite heavy, nnd 'the proposition will
be contested to a finish. Robertson and
Wilder appear for the assessor.

The decision of the question Invol-
ved in these suits Will have an impor-
tant effect on taxation In the future, ns
ti.iro are a number of firms that will
probably bo called upon to pay more
and hand In further returns in the fu-
ture, if it Is held that the levy us it
has been made Is n correct one.

In the general property assessments
there were about 1,300 raises made this
year. In spite "Jf this grent number of
Increases tho number of appeals that
will be contested before the court pro-
mises to be only about 50. Tho system
under which the assessment has been
done nppears to have met with general
sntisfnctlon, and those who started to
complain have nearly all been convinc-
ed of the justice ot the raises given
UIBUl. - v

Most of the appeals are fiom real
property assessments, nnd are to be de-
cided by simply submitting to the court
the facts as to the assessments of ad-
joining property, nnd the nature and
condition f the property on which the

rappeal is taken. Few of these cases
will go beyond the appeal court. The.
Income tax questtons were mostly rais-
ed n'nd decided last year, when np-pe-

went to the Supreme court on
several questions as to assessments ot
estates.

In addition to the court on Oahu there
are Vo be four other tax appeal courts, --

'

sitting at the same time. Two will be
In the judicial circuits of Hawaii, one
fn the third circuit, Maul, Molokal and
Lnnni, and one In tho fifth circuit.
Knuul.

BIG STAMP TAX,

Treasurer Wright, In accordance
with a ruling from Attorney-Genor- nl

Dole, today held that the trust deed of
the McUryde Sugar Company to the'
First American Savings and. Trust
Company required stamps to thcl
amount of $.r.9S9. This is on tho entires
amount of $2,000,000, making up tho
bond Issue. The company had a for-
mer Issue of $750,000, and the Issue of
$2,000,000 was to bo de.'oted in part to
laying these bonds,, though they nro
not duofor some years. Under these
circumstances, it wi claimed that
stamps should be required only on

tut this contention has been '
overruled. .

SWELL MILLINERY.
For choice millinery L. B.

Kerr & Co. are In tho frnt rank. Tho
Paris model hats are Cdrtnlnly crea-
tions of extreme beauty.

Well
Dressed
Feet

Men nnd women are every-
where sounding the praises of
our good Footwear. Your com-
fort, health and appearance de-
pends greatly on your shoes.
Wo have shoes for you and
everybody. If you wear shoes
bought here your feet will be
comfortable. Tho way a shoe is
mnde has a great deal to do
with the fit. Neither money nor
pains have been spared to havo
the lasts on whloh our shoes
are made juBt right. Our shoos
are made to fit the foot. Our
new styles are so attractive wo
like to show them high or low
cut right up to tho minute In
style.

Wo have a new colonial tie to
show to tho ladles.

COMPANY, LIMITED

I 1057 FORT ST. '
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